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AMERICA FACING

FINANCIAL CRASH
a

On Brink of Disaster to
Our Money System, j

Harding Avers j

BLAMES DEMOCRATS1

Mismanagement and Extrava-
gance by Opposing Party
Held to be Responsible .

SCORES BUDGET BILL VETO

Nominee Delivers Six Speech
es In West Virginia ; Talks

from Rear Platform

WHKELISO, W. Vil., Sept. 2S.
Declaring Hint democratic extrava-panc- e

and mismanagement hud
i brought tho nation to the brink of

financial disaster, Senator Harding
told an audience, of several thousand
hero tonight that tho republican
party proposed to Inaugurate a pol-
icy of economy utid efficiency that
would put the whole federal gov-
ernment on a Bound blislness basis.

The republican nominee quoted
treasury department .figures to pup-po- rt

his charso of irnwurrutited ex-
penditure!! and nsserted that tho ad-
ministration's propon.il for n now
Iwue of treasury certificates would
bo to further handicap tho money

9 market and to Increaso tho cost of
living.

Scores Wilson ltudKCt Illll Veto
Ho scored President Wilson for

hli veto of tho budget bill passed
by the last republican congress and
promised that a budget system
would ba one of tho first policies
Inaugurated by & new republican ad-
ministration, v.

"Unless wo check tho existing' sys-
tem of wasto and extravagance," ho
continued, " we shall run head-o- n

Into disaster."
The republican nominee's Bpcech

here was tho sixth ho had delivered
today In West Virginia. He made
short rear platform talks to crowds

t Grafton, Fairmont, M&nnlngtrci,
Cameron and Moundsvllle. assailing
the labor provisions of tho j peace
treaty and declaring that, tho lemn-crnt- l"

administration might greatly
eace the coal rluatlon It It chose by
!noklng tho car allotment provls- -

CONTINUED O.V PAJl: K"l rtTIIU.V

SHERIFF FOILS A WfoB

Wagoner Prisoner .Spirited Awny to
Muskogee; Cndcr CnraJ's Noso

Nuhbcd lit Vinlta.
By Aeaoclalrd i'reu, atato wire.

Ml'SlCOGKW, Okla.. Kept. 2b.
While a threatening mob gathered

round tlio Jail at 'Wagoner, wnero
Vfcck Burris, n taxlcub driver, was

turdemd early this morning, Sheriff
Murphy slipped away with Perry
Madeweli, accused of tnu mutdir.
nd brought Mm to tho county jail

here.
Mudtwell was nrrcfctod nt Vinlta,

where It wan said; he was about to
Uku a train for Oklahoma City.
Searched here, $500 whs found In Ills
underclothing, the police wild. Uur-rl- s

was reported to bnvo been carry-
ing f 1,100 when killed.

Tho accused man. who Is 23 years
aid said his father liven nt McKeo
Okln t was not kn.nvn at Wagoner
where Madewcll had been takun but
x'ra precautions were taken at the

jail here tonight.

'EVERYBODY' ON
onv rrniiiiTTrr

tDreckenndge Sa.VS VlSlt
is Affair;

Drops Plan i

"The nemos of the members of
the fx general reception uommlttce
"111 not be published nH Intended

we have (Wielded to enlarge
the committed so us to m.iko tt

every Wtlzen of County
'""h.Hrman M. A. Pieckniridgu an-
nounced TtieFdny nluht.

A Miinlclpil rfnlr.
"When a prerdentl.il osndldate

visits Tulsa the event loien much of
TONTINfKD ON VACIV. KlrTInr

NcwYorkLife
Insurance Co.

Farmer &
Af.i:.vrp I

103 Palace 13 Id- -. Phono 151 1

Poison Embalmed
Victim's Stomach
Chemist Declares

I.OS ANOKUIB, Sept 2S. I'rl-mar- y

Indications of poison, prob-
ably arsenic, were found today
by Prof. Arthur Moas, making a
chlcnih rtl analysts to ascertain If
A death dealing drug wag usod In
tho murder of .liicob C. Denton,
murdered millionaire found burled
under his home a few days ago.

Mnas discovered that parti of
tho body given for his analysis
were In a far better state of pres-
ervation than the entire body,
which wns badly decomposed.

Those parts were tho stomach,
one kidney and part of tho liver.

Tho fact that these dlgestlvo
organs were preserved Indicated
that they had received a poworful
poison which acted as an embalm- -
ing agency, Prufcssor Mans

Arsenic would havo tho effect of
preventing decomposition, ho
said.

I'rofoBsor Maas' discovery was
not In his final report, which Is
expected to bo ready for tho cor-
oner's Inquest In tho caso next
Wednesday afternoon,

AGENTS ATTACK

BIG FIRM

Alleged Practice of
to "Bootleggers"

Rapped In Meeting

SEEK AID FROM TULSA

Purchasing Agents Associa-
tion of Oklahoma Asks
Help of Clearing House

Condemnation of tho alleged prnc-tlc- o

of tho W.heoling Steel & Iron
Co. of Wheeling. W. Vn.,' In divert-
ing plpo-lln- o products from the reg-
ular legitimate channels sunnly
houses to In f cars for coal
i. ...

The Interstate commcrco comtnls- -by the message f0ows:
Hon mectlpg In thoj ..Suhlert matter or votir telorrram
Municipal yesterday eve-
ning. Purported absoluto evidence
of tho company's pructlco was

St'eks Clearing Hioiimi Aid
A rnmmltteo sn iinnolnted to

confer with tho Tulsa clearing house
tho:ier ot on mo

clearing house handle no more bills
of lading for " During
tho meeting n from
tho board of directors of tho Ex-
change National hank stating that
tho bank would handle no mora of
tho accounts, was read.
Tho association members havo
pledged themselves to purchase no
mote pipe at tho premium

prices. Tho association plans
to preset evldenco ast to unfair
trndn practices beforo tho United
States trade

A, delegation of 27 will represent
tho at the convention
of tho national association of pur-
chasing agents In Chicago beginning
October 11. Tho party will leavo
hero by special Pullman Saturday
evening, October P. going by way of
St. Lrfiuli, whoro It 'lll bo enter-
tained nt breakfast on Sunday morn-
ing, 10, by tho bureau of
sale.s managers of St. IouIh, and
whero it will Join tho special train
of tho St. Louis association of pur-
chasing agent. The candidacy of
It. I), (iwynnn of this city for tho
first vice presidency of tho national

Is being boosted vigor-
ously by tho Purchasing Agents' As-

sociation of Oklahoma.

liniirs After Attempted Hold- -

l'p KniiKJis Ilohbers (Jo to Pen.

First

commission.

IJMPOIIIA. Kan.. Sfpt. :s Five
hours aftor they had attempted to

u kSbank toilny. two men. who gavo tneir
names as "Jones and "Smith were
on tho wsy to th" state
to servo In determlnato sentoiices
of 10 to 20 years each.

Tho attempted robbery took place
at 7 rn., when Kelly arrived at the
bank. robbers, unable to opon
the vault, picked up $25 In pennies,
locked Kelly 111 the building and
fled. They were arrested at 9 o'clock
taken Into court sentenced at 11
and at noon started for the penlten- -

tlary. i

PjicIi Club to t;i' Mini to 8u?
HOSTON, Sept. 28. H. 11. Fnizee,

president of the Iloston American
leaguo club, said tonight ho believed
It to be the duty of each olub In the

to give one of Its players to
the Chloigu club in order tir assist
In its in case tho Chl-oug- o

players Ittdleled by tho grand
Jury are found guilty. He ar.noutic
cd he would make such an offer on
behalf of hlsaown club

Hail I'lilon IrjiiJer Dies.
ST LOl IS, Hept 28 -- Mlrhael IV.

Caddie, a distant grand chief of the
I rrolhorhood of Locomotive Kngln- -'

jeertf, died at his home here tonight,

m ROBERTSON
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TO SUBMIT PROOF

I. C. C. Declares It Is Ig-
norant of Car Short-

age In TJiis State

GOVERNOR TO COMPLY;

T6 Furnish Names of Com-pluinin- g

Operators to Com-
mission, Ho Declares

MUST SECURE IMPROVEMENT

Unless Service Is Bettor Be-

fore Winter Extremo Meas-
ures to Be Necessary

Ilr Associated Prm alats re.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 28.

Governor ltnhcrtson lato today re-

ceived n telegram from tho Inter-
state commerce commission, answer-
ing his telegram of yesterdsy threat,
enlng to sclie coal cars and loco-
motives If tho railroads In Okla-
homa did not Improvo their service
In the distribution of coal.

The commission expressed will-
ingness to help get adenuate coal car
sorvlco for Oklahoma, declaring It
was ignorant of the shortage,

In tho governor's tolegram
and asked for proof of his state
ments.

"I shall furnish the commission
nt one tho names of coal operators
who complained to me of poor ser-
vice from tho Vallroads." Qovornor
llooertson said. "I cannot gather
the proof myself, but If tho com-
mission wants to go Into tho matter,
1 can tell where to get Its facts. Im-
provement In service must bo had
before winter, howover. or tho most
extreme measures will bo neces-
sary."

Coal operators and railroad
will confer with the

state corporation commission ut 10
o clock Thursday morning, to discuss

being Investigated. Wn have rC?
eelved pratlcslly no complaints on
coal situation In Oklahoma. Wo
have admonished railroads not to
use ears to heat down price of their
own fuel, and Wn will bo clad to hnvo
written evidence of report you re- -

part oi ranroau omciais in mis r
fcpect.

"Reports show Katy and l'Ylscn
beon furnishing 01 per cent of

coal car shipments, nock Island 100
per cent. Missouri Pacific 80 per
cent and Kansas, Oklahoma A.

Oulf 91 per cent. In theso
It Is not clear why state

Institutions or others oxpcrlcnco
difficulty In getting coal."

WHAT EACH CROOK GOT

Cliluk (,andll Got Mft. 320,000;
"Hup" IVMi Sold Out for 51,000
CH1CAOO, Sept. 28. According to

reports of tho testimony of Kddlo
before tho grand July, tho

Wlilto Sox players received tho fol-
lowing amounts for their part In
"throwing" the series:

Kddlo Cleotto, pitcher, 1 10,000.
Claude, Williams, pitcher, $10,000.
Joe Jackson, outfielder, (5,000.
"Ituck" Weaver, third baseman,

IS. 000.
"Happy" Kelsch, outfielder, $1,000.
Charles ltlsberg, shortstop, l$2.O00.
"Chick" Gamlli, first baseman,

$20,000.
Kied McMulIen, utility. $16,000.

Kery Section of Sijit lu Danger;
Antntolir Urgril h) IX'N.

Uy Ait(-UU- I'rf, Nlst tc.
OKLAHOMA CITY, rfi.pl, 28.

Wnrtklng ot dnngoi from diphtheria,
which was teporttd to bo prv.U;nt
In almost every part of OKlahoma,
was Issued twlay by Dr. A. H.
Lewis, .italo health ccmmlksloner.

Prempt treatment wilth antitoxin,
which is available In eiery tpwn In
the state, ns urged by Dr. I;wls an
the only euro way to prevent the
opldiomlo.

REST OF SOX CELEBRATE

Glad It's All )cr Declares lildlo
CoIIIih nt I'laicrs' llaiumet.

CHICAGO, Sept. 28. Tho White
Hox players who were not Implicated
In the baseball scsndal held a cele-
bration at a dinner tonight.

"We've known something was
wrong for a long time, but wo felt
we hsd to keep silent bocnuio we
were fighting for the pennant," said
Kddlo Collin "Now IUi all over
and we'ro the happiest hunch In tho
world."

Kugur fck'llln cut 111 Cents.
TH'NCA". Kept. 28- ,- Hevcral of

tho Duncan merchants havo Inaugu-
rated sales In which the prlco of all
merrhKnaise heeri cut from 15
to 30 per cent. One grocery firm Is

(saltlnc sugar for 18 cents per pound

association and request that 10 improper aouon

October

QUICK IUSTICE FOR THEMiDIPTHERIA MENACE IS SEEN

s'.nVo
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This the Hardest
Minute for Joe,
Fallen Kid Idol
CHICAflO, Hept. 28 -- When Joo

Jackson left the criminal rotirls
building In custody of a rherlff
after telling IiIh xlory to the grand
Jurj. he found several bundled
youiigsetor, ranging In nge from
H to 1C, 'waiting for their foimer
Idol.

One urchin stepped up to thu
outfielder,' ami grubbing his coat
'sleeve, said:

"It aim true, is It .loo?"
"Yes, kid, I'm ufuild it Is,"

Jackson replied.
The boy opened a patiili for

tho ball player and stood In
silence until hu pasivd out of
sight.

"Well, I'd never have thought
It," sighed tho lad who had
stopped Jackson,

COX PEEVED BY

HECKLING AFFAIR

Says Harding Should Wel-
come Inquiries Regard-

ing League Stand

GOVERNOR IN 'DEBATE'

Discusses 'America First' and
'Dcutchland Ubcr Alios'

With Spectator

YANKTON. H. 1)., Sept. 28. OoV-ern-

Cox Issued a statement hero
tbday rebuking Senator Harding for
tho republican nominee's objection
to questioning tho senator's speech
In Baltimore last night, Tho gov
ernor declared thn senator was ask
Ing-tli- o- Amerlenn -- pcnpln-to- fullnw
him on tho lenguo Issuo when tho
senator, himself, does not know his
owifspollcy. Tho statement won, In
part- -

"Should Wcleoino Itniiilrlew."
"Tho candidate should welcome

Inquiries. I can understand how
member of a senatorial oligarchy
which tins defied public wishes and
tho public Interest would develop
ns a habit the thought that the sen-
atorial mind shouldn't bo questioned.

"Senator Harding would have tho
Amerlran people follow him and Ig-

nore the Intensive labors of eminent
men. Ills messagt. to America Is:
'I know not uhero I am going but
I ask you to follow me.' Never b'
fore trt the history of presidential
campaigns has there developed n
situation moro deplorable and
pitiable."

Debates Willi Spei'tntor.
Touring South Dakota today Gov-

ernor Cox discussed tho leaguo of
natrfms and farming problems.

"America first." and tho German
slogan "Deutschland liber Alios"
were debuted by tho governor at
Tripp with n man In thn nildleneo
who declared his opposition to the
leifguo of nations, saying that
"America should tako caro of hcr-so- lf

"
"What was that song they snng In

Germany before tho war Deutsch-
land liber Alle-i- " the governor

"What was tho meaning of
that Germany first ubovo all
things, (wasn't It?"

As a result sun neveiopeii um
hatred of the rest of the world and
wbst happened to her?''

"Tho probability Is that Germany
will be a member of the league of
nations before this year Is over.
The urtlvntlnn of Germany, tho sal-
vation of Knmce. tho salvation of
humanity Itself. Is to be conserved
by the league of nations."

VJS1..
XIIW Vliiv, tv nt. A tele

gram offering t pbiee the entire
New York American baseball team
at the disposal oi Cnarles A. Com
IsKty, who today suspended seven of
his players Indha'c.l In
with (lllei'dl fixing of (fames w.is
sort Unlglit li the WliPe Sox (bib
owner by Jacob and T I Hulum
owners of the Yamice club.

THE WEATHER
Tl't-H- Hif Jl Mmtfin.ii,, li. mini-

mum 6S eorlh wliHln ilrOKLAHOMA: Wxlnli.r flr, rmlr,
Thumlar fair

AIIKANSAS WMDMitsy aBd Thunelny
unerallr fair a

OKLAHOMA CITY. 'Pt. ttesil
eondlllnn (drnrNl fllrellon from IlkU-horn- s

Cltv ami nnl rotila-- to ) fnllewil )

Nnith Okjite.na Clly (lullirle. Kins-fiihe-

l'rrrr. I'mrs t'liv, rtawstrk !
NiwIod. Kan., gnmo WIchtlH. Kan.. rmtl-ily- :

Jllaffkwtll iriMxt. ten rinalr NArili-caa-

Itaputiui, Tu.ati.Hrel Miami iiinit.ty.
(lavUntl, gMrt. Haal. ('Iiero.th gftlil.
bul iluply, Tnrt Hmllh. Ark fair Hmlh-eai- t

Sliawnra anl 1lrhlnvlllr. niuiMy,
X1aAltt'r fair, Wklnr. Ilus" an1 tiUbrl.
rriml yrxilh 1 nlen (Mty Wurlk anil
Hysn Kot1 I'urrall ar.1 Hiallnsa. rhm!
hul iluaty, leinran. fair but (I'JSty fUiutti-woa- l

Chlrkasria. fair Alllia. tnuqh; Uw-Ion- .

fat"- allirlHly mush Krailfri k. K'id
Urn i.1 Kann anl Klk Clly r'.il llyiln.
irr.' .1 tut tluaty ('Union r'"1 roiirh In
b.w il.e r ' rltieaal Tal s.i Knlil hnd
DudST i i'r Ka' KU'-i- Alva fa t. ruugll
in i..rrf c"hfr ,krr fa'r

TiMluy'a I'irtil lltenla..... n llnrwr i uyir.ui. .urn, Ken
dm couu-a- , : i. m.

mdp nrnnnni i
inno. DuriuuuLL
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With Four Others, Mother
oi Draft Evaders, Is

Under Conviction

HELPED BOYS EVADE

Wealthy J'ro-Gorma- Were
at Large Until After War

Was al. An Knd

DEFENDANTS OUT ON BAIL

10,000 Required in Each Case
by U. S. Judge Who Pre

sided at the Trial

PlIII.AIiUUMIIA. Hept. 28 Mis.
Hmmn C. Ilergdoll nnd her four

were found guilty to-

night of rnnsplrnry to aid two of
her sons. Grover nnd Kdwin, to
ovnde the draft. Tho verdict was
returned before Judge Dickinson In
the l'nlt"d Slates district court.

The enso was jtlven to the Jury-
men before noon today, but It was
after S o'clock tonight buforn they
reached a verdict. Mrs. llergdool,
her son, Charles A. llraun and for-
mer Mnnlstrater James II. Itomlg
wero found guilty on every count
under which they hud been indicted.

.Most Nnleil HniH Kii'kIoii Cavi.
The Ilrrgdoll case Is the most not-

ed of the drnft evasion cases grow-
ing out of the selective draft dur-
ing .tho war. Grover and Krfcln
Ilergdoll. wealthy Phl'ndephlami
ana lormer wen Known atnietes, ac..
ciseit nt being suc-
cessfully evaded draft authorities

war. Grnvor Is now
at liberty, hnvlnir escaped flflcr be-
ing captured nnd found irllllty. Kr-Xl- ll

llergdnll Is In custody.
Albert S. .Mitchell and Henry

Schtich were nrqullecl on tho Indict,
meats In which Iheyo wero dnfeml-nanl- s,

hut found guilty with n recom
mendation for ineicy on tho Jolnl
hills.

On application of their counsel,
(he ilefendints wero lelensed on
110.000 ball, eiu'h, pending h motion
for n new trial.

Trln I On Since Minidnv.
The trial started last Mondiiv an."

testimony it as nomtileteil Kild.iy
Thero were seven Indictments

5R cOl'nts.
In two of tho Indictments all five

defendants were oharirrd wrtli con
spiring with Grover and Krwln Ilerg-
doll tu nsslst them 111 evading the
draft. The other five lndletni"nts
charged enrh defendant separately
with ronsplrliiir with the Ilergdoll
brothers to evade the drnft

Auto Goes Into River;
7 UrOWlteU, 1 injured

I'rrai,Uy AasocUl'! atals wlr-
Muskogee, tlkhu. Sept i. Mat-gn- ret

Uos 20, of Muskogee, was
drowned and thTee others Injured
when an automobile In which they
were riding pluwed 75 feet Into thn
Arkannis rlvor. five m'.Us north-
west nf hero tonight. Tho driver
failed to IN) a sharp tuiii l.i the
lilduo and drovo thruiigh tho bout fl-

ing.

Two Killed In lelfnst Clash.
IIKI.IWST, Hept. llvll-Inn- s

were shot ijead and a number
of personal were Hounded during a
(lash between mldieis and n crowd
on the Kails road lato mdav.

WILSON GETS IN

TO HELP LEAGUE

To Issue More Statements
Later to Further Can-

didacy of Cox

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. Presi-
dent Wilson today took his first
active juirt In th presidential cam-

paign. Ho bad Boerr.tary Tumulty
write the flrwt of a series of docu-mci- it

Tenanting the league of na-

tions and other publlo questions,
which It Is proposed to Issue to fur-

ther the candidacy of Governor Cox.
Tho document was In tho form of

a Isttor to I!. M. Hwart of I.os
Aunties, (llsciirsIrK thn Imifruu nf
nations' covenant In relation to the
Irish question. Mr. Hwarlz had
written that tKme republican con-
tended that It the league covenant
was ratified with Article 10 Id It
this country "would be bound to
support Kngland In holding Ireland
under subjection."

In hU letter of reply Mr. Tumulty
called attention l' curtain questions
and answers with reference to
Article 10 and the question of self- -
determination whbh were made
public by tho president while he
was on his western tour In tho In- -

u.reji. ni uu, icaguo a year ueu.

iqj-- j rwn
o ta;a o nt

Eddie Cicottc and Joe Jackson Tell Grand Jury Ilowt
They Deliberately Threw World

Series to Reds.

Uy The Associated I'mm.
CHICAGO. Hept 18. Indictments

worn voted figulnst elxht baseball
..tars to day mid confessions obtained
f. urn two of them, when "the old
Unman," Charles A, Comlskey,
on nor of the n champion
White Hox smashed his pennant
rhiislng murliine to clean up, base-
ball. Tho confessions told how tho
Hox throw .last years world's e,hapi
piunsnip in i:inrinnaii ior money

'''von're.,.. ,,,,,
player hail true bills voted ngaltut
thrni by the Cook county grund Jury,
mil the seven weto Immediately sus-
pended by Mr. Comlskey. With his
team only half it game behind the
lenh'ua leading Clnwdtiid Indians the
White Sox owner served notice on
Ills seven stars that If tlwy were
found guilty, he would drive them
out of organised baseball for the
lemiiindrr iff their lives

orrlt'lals nf Chief .hint Ice Charles
.MrHnimld'M court lifted tho
ciirliilii mi tho giund Jury.iiriMxxsl.
lugs hUfriHcuUj- to klnnv n Kiriit
hitter, .lix. dackson, ilis'lnrlng thill
Im (lellber.llely just "UiiK'it thu
hall," h iiU'tm-- of one, or tin.
world's most fnuiiiiis pitchers,

In team, ullil uliniweH ofnlh'givl brllH's (if JS.IIIHl or f 111,000
dlsitiM ied under pillows or oil
Ix (Is by fiiiiioiis nllilelen about In
rejlro.

Aroum' the court room wero soinn
of biissbalt's greatest leaders, iinliillK
them John J, MeGruw, mannger of
tho Now York (Hunts, auulllhg a.
oall to testify tomorrow, and John
Ileydler, prunldvnt (if tho National
league, who went beforo tho grand
jury una llliesnoon.

Klalit t:Mik(il Pliijcrs Iudct-(- ,

Tho exact tiatilru of the Informn
tlon Mr. Comlskey put before, thogrand Jury was not disclosed. Thn
men wnnm inn jury involved ns a
""nit oi testimony uncovered by

their nivfier were!
Kddla Clcotte. star nlteher. wlm

Halved linmunllv and ennrem.! ,,n.
cording to court attaches, that he
took a $10,000 h(i. T

Arnold "Clllell" Gntwtll i
(Inl baseman.

Hboeless Jou" .tirl(nn ,

ting left fielder.
nsnir "Hup" Kelsch. renter fielder.Charles "flwedo" lllabeiir HhnM.stop.
Claudo WIlllaniH, pllclirr.
'leorgo "Ihiek"

bnseiiisli. '
Kred McMtillln, ulllliy player.

Cnmlskry Deeply Touched,
WIvllo thn graiM Jury voted tholrtrue bills "tho otd Itoman" seated

In Hie midst of his orumbllng cm-lir- e

at While Hox sirk, Issued thetelegram suspondliiK ihono Invnlvml,
paid off Wciver, Clcotte and Jnclmon

n ttio K)t nnd iinnoniited that
checks for the piy duu tho others

" ""t 1,1 oneP' With
hn voice irembllnif, Mr fumlkcy,
who has owned tho Whlto Hox slmo
iho Incptlon cf the American
hngue, said this was tho first tlmu
siatnUI hsTl over touched his "fam-
ily" and, that It distressed him too
murh to mil- - about it.

The rush! of players to lwio their
part In ihu affair started today when
Hcotto appeared al criminal court
Inilldlrlif and nsked permlfslon to t".Ufy Clfolto wept, court utlnohea
said, nnd' exehi'rnid In fligulsh his
.oriow for bis two small children

as ho tub; how ho did his utmost to
Inn-- , ralher thin win thn l'U6 world
series, after he hsd "found" $ 10,000
neruth his bedroom pillow, wnurn
It had beon placed by professional
gamblers

Inst IxiblH-i- l 'Kin Out.
)ln wild ho lobbed thu ball to the

plait mi nliwly "ou could mid the
tiuiVmiark on It," In tl'u first gamu
.it Cincinnati, while ho was tiiksu
nut vt tho box after three, unit l0-third- s

InnlnKS. ,

tlleottn ronfesjod that ho engin-(reiih- c

deal by which the Whllo
Hox lost last year's wirrbl serlre.

Tho Jetnlw of CicotH's confession
follow closdy the story told In Phila-
delphia lust night by Hilly M.ilmrg,
firmer prlie fighter.

Clrotte told the grand Jury, It was
announced, that ho roculvcd $10,000
for bis part In losing tho series. Ho
never saw the man who paid him
the money, tin suld. He wss told he
w ilil find the $10,000 under hit
pillow In his hotel room on the
night beforo the first game aClv-rlnua- ll

slid when ho returned to his
room Hie money was there.

Ilrenlis Down On Ntuiid,
A court of flrl.il who was prssent

when Clcotte went on tho stand, de-

scribed tho scene when the star
pitcher, broke down, nnd orlnd (is he
tn'd the Jury of his part In the series
' "fixing a

"My God, think of my children."
lie cried. Clcotte has two small
children.- "I've lived a thousand
yesrs In the last year" tho court
offflclet quoted him as saying

"I never did anything I regretted
so much In rny life'' the witness
add' ii nr 'ordlng to the state of final

I would rlir anything in the world
if I moid undo my nets In the last
world a rci Its I've played a crooked
game and I have lost and I am here

(to toll tho wliolo truth

The story Clcotte told the Jury fol-
lows In essentlil particulars that
told the Arsoelated Press l;y Maharg
last night

' In the first game In Cincinnati
1 wns knocked out of the box." Cl

Makeshift Line-u- p to
Represent While Sox

for Rest of Scoson,

CHICAGO, Hept. 28. ''Wo will
play out tho schodulo'lf we havo
to et Chlnami'ii tu replace t:ii
suspended players," Harry lira li-

ner, secrelary of the Whlln Hox
nunouticod tonight.

Followers of tsw While Hox
figured nt ouca on the possible
l.tiritp of tho tram In thu threw
remaining games of the season
rtatlng In fit. Iiuls l'rlday. In-
formation flirrirlng from ttyo club
innniigement Indicated Iho fol-
lowing posslblu lineup;

K.iler, Kerr, Wilkinson, and
Hodge, pitchers.

Hcbalk and I.ylin, catchers.
Jaurdati, first huso.
Krt Collins, second base.
McClellati, shortstop.
John Collins, third base.
llhntd, rlghf field.
Htritnk, center field,

' Talk, lsft Held. (

On tho bench ns reserves will
bp Kddlo Murphy, premier pinch
hltjer of tho major league.; Jon-tinr- il

apd George Lewis, catrhors,
Ocnrge Hnhn, pitcher, and sftviral
recrt1t pitchers and minor lenfttm
players who nro trial with the
Irani. ,

cotto told'the Jiity, "I wasn't pul- -
tlng a thing on Iho Hall. You count
havo read tho trademark on II when
I lobbed the ball up In tho plato,"

"In tho fourth iramr, played nt
Chicago, which I also lost. I delib
erately Intercepted a throw from tho
outfield tn tho plato which might
have cut off a run. I muffed the
ball on put pose. At another tltnn In
Hie same game I purposely made a
wild, throw. All thu runs eenrou
agnlnsl me. wero duo to my own do
llberato errors. I did not try to
win."

Clcolln broke down and cried In
tho grand Jury room, ono of tho
Jurors said, following tho voting ot
th Indictments. The Juror quoted
official minted hltn as snylng:

"I wish I wns not mixed up in it.
Jackson Tells Ills Story,

Joo Jackson, ono of thoso In-

dicted, and "Kid" Gleuson, manager
or the Whlto Hox, called at tho of-

ficii of Mr. Austrian tho club's at
torney, this afternoon nnd remained
closetud with tho lawyer for somo
time.

('ollowlng the conference In 's

office. Mr. Austrian ap
peared beforo JudgO McDonald with
Joo Jackson and requested' a private
conference, enylng Jackson had an
1 n i por In n t slutrtnqnl tu mskn.

After a short ennfemnen with
Judgo McDonald, Jackson was taken
before tho grand Jury, As ho went In
tho door ho turnuil to uowspapor
mull and said;

"I am going lo rsform."
Joo Jurkkon recelvvd $5,000. I.lko

Clcotte, ho found tho monoy In his
bnd when ha returned lo his room
on the night hefoni thu first gatno.

Chicago Kid Jackson said that
thlouKholIt the series hu cither
struck out or dsn hit entry balls
when hits would havo meant runs.

When Jackson finished his lentl-nion- y

beforo the grand Jury ho was
taken Into custody by a deputy
sheriff. A court official suld that
Jackson testified that Hlsborg and
McMullln wero Iho principal pay-Of- f

men, Jackson stated that hu received
hi money from Claude Williams,

Mrs. IlKiirluta Kelly, a widow ut
wnorto homo several of thu Whlto.
r'ix ptayuts roomed, was culled

tho grand Jury ofttir Jackson.
Kim Is reported to have ovei heurd
a conversation in which Cleotto told
his brother John, after thu firstgame whs lost, that "I don't euro. I
got mine."

How (.'sine Wns Thrimli.
imai your s world series records

snow iniit in tho first Inning of the
flist gamo Clcotte by hitting
Hath, tho first Cltulnnall batter in
tho iMuk. Daubert followed with ii
sliiglo uver second buso that hnilluih lo ihlrfl and ho scored whir.
Oroh flit d to Jackson, Ituth beating
Jackson's tln-o- to the plato.

t lib ago lied thu run In tho next
lining. Kopf pulttng Jackson on sou
ond with u wild throw. KcUcli sacrl
ficed him to third and Uandll
Oioppvil a fly safely In cento.-- , scor
Ing Juukson.

Tho end of s pitching and
Ihu runs thst ultlimi'.ely won thu
gutnu wire ored by Cincinnati In
thu fourth 'iniilutf. All tho dr.ifuige
was done with two out, with ICupf
on first, Nnale nnd Wlugo singled
and Ileutlior. the hard-hillin- g Cln
clnnuli plUJier, drovo u threu-bas--

hit to tho center f.e.d bRaehers
llath doubled and Dauburt ,..,Sl"d
.he eombmatlcm leinlilna In five
runs. Wllk noon ttck Clio'.tu's piael

CO.NTINUUO ON I'Aun t'OUiTllbN I

ROW ON LEGION

LABOfUTTITUDE

D'Oiler's Stand of "Strict
Neutrality" Finally Is

Civcn Approval'

DISCUSSON IS HEARD

Minority Report, Urglnp; ''Law
nnd Order" for Workmen

Precipitates Tnlk

POLITICS, UP WEDNESDAY

Committee to Brliipr In Report
.On Thin Mnttor Today;

Milny Other Mnttcrs Up

CI,KVKI.AND, Bopt. 28,1 The
second annual convention of 'tie
American legion hero today under
went n barrage of resolutions and
cnnimltloo reports.

Tho stand of tho legion In regard
tu organized labor was nut men-tlono- d

In tho report of thu commit- -
too on reso)itioii. a minority ro..
port was submitted which recom-
mended that "tho American legion
reiterate its well known position.
that It hnt no participation In con- -
travel sy between capital und labor
Thn American legion Is not opposed
in organiseii lanor when It conuuetu
Itself, as w bdllavo It normally does.
In iiftnf itrnitl w tllt, ln tv.t.l ,iiiIa. '

U'Ollcr Atttttulo ApiirAveil.
lieu ted discussion fallowed and n

substitutes for thn minority report
was pensented by California and
adopted by tho convention, Rtatlng
"Unit this convention Indorses thu
statement recently Issued by thu al

commander, Franklin D'Oller,
and accepts 'that statement as tho
legion's Interpretation nf Its posi-
tion on the relation tu orgnnliod la
bar."

Tho attitude of tho national er

has boon ddtat of "strict
neutrality" in mnttors having to do
Willi orgaillxud labor.

Tho chairman of tho cr mmlttoo on
constitutional nmendmenls icporluil
they had not reached a docltlou on
thu legion stand with regard to poll-tic- s,

but would bring It In tomor-
row, Article 15 of tho legion consti-
tution tli.n, Vinm rend, which provider,
that the report of tho comnitttoo
on constitutional amendments must
bo rend 21 hours beforo notion is
taken.

Would llcDlntrlrit Nntliiu.
Tim chairman proceeded with

business finished by his committee,
which i Included recommendations
regarding ot thn
I'tilted States, with a vlco com:ns.nd- -
or as an Intermediate administrative
unit in each district! that no na
tional commander ho eligible for

and that past national
commanders bo mado llfo members,
without voting power.

Tho first resolution submitted was
n messiigo to President Wilson ex
pressing "sinroro sympathy foMum
lit his present suffering iiffllctlorf,"
and reiterated to him " our unaller-abl- o

determination to support nnd
uphold unswervingly the prlnclplos
and constitution of our country." It
wns unanimously parsed by a rising
voln,

Poppy In llimer.
Just ns tho poppy had been roc.

commended and adopted us ho
memorial fivv,er of tno American
Legion, General- - Mario' rvaolIo nd
his party tnterad tho convention
hall. Five minutes of cheering In
terrupted tho mvetluir nnd tho na- -
llnnnl commander declared tho reg-
ular order of business lempornrllr
suspended. The scnoral adilressed
the convention briefly.

ASKS HARDING TO

STATE POSITION

People Have Right to
Know bland on League

Says Roosevelt

CtAHKHHUItO. W. Va. Bent. 2.
A demand that Hen.itor Harding state
"plainly and unequivocally Just what
his altitude Is on the league of na
Hons" was made by Prnnkllu I")

Iloossvnlt. dfinineratlr vice iresldcn-tl- al

nominee. In a scries of spec. lies
lit West Virginia today.

"Hmitor Harding In his sper h at
llaltlmorM last night,'' said Mr
Hoosevelt, "dsel.ired he Is opp'j-'- t

to going Into thst leaguo. ref n nj
to the league of nations ns
fashioned al Veisallba. Th- P1 d'
have a right to know wh' thT h
means sperlflenlly that league with-
out rsservstions or whuiKr ha
meaiiK that le.igun regardless of what
reservs-tloti- sre offered, or whether
as Hlrum Johnson pretends- to bo
Ileve. he prnpos s tn so nip thu pros- -
'iit tj ague Hiiogetiier.

r'-.- rWhK"h.n'ri5"tf, & X,. adnUts
,hnl )ie wltluip h si ge program
ronstru'-itv- of ehai . cr about ui
association of imtuiii.." t

ill


